1. Thank you for participating in the Yard Waste Collection Program. You may sign up or terminate your service at any time. However, as of July 1, 2011, there is a fee to remove your container. (The program runs April 1 thru mid-November.) You may store your container thru the winter months at no additional cost.

2. There is a fee for the yard waste program, please call the sanitation department 637-6440, for current pricing (fee will be added to your water bill).

3. Place only grass, leaves, weeds, and garden waste in the container. Do not bag the material.

4. Grass, leaves, and garden wastes are picked up on your weekly pickup day (see day on the back of this brochure). Set the container at the edge of the street with the wheels toward the curb. Yard waste pickup will be at the curb between 6:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. even if your normal trash pickup is in the alley. The container must be at least 4 feet from any car or obstacle. The container must be removed from the curb after pickup.

Program Information

June 17, 2015

Tel: (307) 637-6440

Transfer Station
220 North College Drive
Phone: (307)-637-6440
Fax: (307)-637-6443
Email: crivera@cheyennecity.org
Web address: www.cheyennecity.org
THANK YOU FOR TAKING ACTION TO PROTECT THE FUTURE OF YOUR FAMILY AND THE COMMUNITY.

...Yard waste accounts for almost 20% of the garbage that we throw away in Cheyenne and is one of the heaviest types of waste picked up by our sanitation workers.

PROGRAM DETAILS

- **TUMBLEWEEDS** If you have an excessive amount of tumbleweeds, please contact the sanitation department at 637-6440.

- If your regular trash collection occurs on the same day as your yard waste collection, materials for yard waste collection should be clearly separated from refuse collection materials. The yard waste container will have the green lid.

- Compost materials may be purchased at the Public Compost Facility at 3714 Windmill Rd.

- Call the City of Cheyenne Sanitation Department (637-6440) with any additional questions that you may have regarding this service. Again, thank you for your participation.

***Starting March of 2003, the landfill will no longer be accepting any yard waste.***

- Your assigned weekly yard waste collection day is written on the back of this brochure. If Monday should be a holiday, your yard waste collection will be picked up the Saturday before. If a holiday should fall on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday your yard waste collection will be picked up the following Saturday.

- All grass clippings and garden wastes set out for pick up should be placed in the provided container for weekly pick up. **Do not bag material placed in the container.** During leaf season please call the sanitation department for more information.

- Materials such as branches, limbs, and brush should not be placed in the container. Up to one cubic yard (no longer than 4 feet in length) will be picked up by appointment (no additional charge) on Fridays (call 637-6440). Stack material neatly at the curb, do not place them in the container or tie them.

Most people don’t realize that composting is also recycling. Compost materials are recycled locally requiring less energy to ship and sort...

PUT YARD WASTE IN ITS PLACE

Thank you for taking action to protect the future of your family and the community.

Proper placement of the container at the curb

or the edge of driveway.
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